SWMS board meeting called to order by president Gary Sanford
at 18:32 at the Flying Star on Corrales Road .
Everyone responded that they had read and approved of the
minutes from 3/26/19 . Gary Sanford made the motion to approve
the minutes , and it was seconded by Larry Pittsley ... minutes
stand
approved ..............
Jerry Stoughton is out of town , so there was no official treasurer's
report .....figures given by Larry P. $8985.00 March balance , $
3300.00 deposited , checks written $1500.00 ( ambulance still
owed in
Deming ) , balance approximately $ 1136.00 .... report approved .
Re : web site : calendar and contact list are now correct
Gary reported on his appearance on David Swope's 20 April
podcast ... had a great time , and let David know he's up for that
any time ..............
12-14 April 2019 race : paid track $ 6300.00 , income $ 7000.00
...
RE: track : 2 corner stations need work ...Charlie will provide
supplies , we will arrange work party .
RE: HPDE changes , Steve Marino got positive feedback from the
enhanced HPDE format .... John Slenes will continue to do the
HPDS, Steve Marino will do the competition licensing
Logbooks .....remind drivers to make sure there is an entry for any
incidents ......

Race # 2 at Sandia Summary (Gary)
Race # 3 need a race chair
Barley Room car show 09:00 to 15:00....Larry P. will be there at
08:00 with his banner and canopy ..... he's hoping for a corner so
he can have a U layout, space 12 x 40 ft .... We need about 5 plus
cars ....Larry and Denny are bring their race cars......It's in the
Promenade Shopping Center on JuanTabo and Eubank NE .
New Business :
Flyers ... Larry w/ contact Soren , who did the last tri-fold , and
research getting more done .
Arroyo Seco : Roger would like us to hold a second event ,
around October ............He's doing a tremendous amount to bring
the track back up to snuff , and really appreciates our business ....
Do a time attack ?? Or ?????
Scott Claunch ' s race car was stolen on the last race weekend ,
the 3rd from our group............John Slenes reported on Car
Tracker / Geo Sky Alert ...if it mover 5 feet or more it will ping the
cell phone . There is a group rate
Meeting adjourned at 20:12 .

